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JOURNAL OF PROCBEDINGS

OF TuiE

GRIAND DIVISION 0F NOYA SCOTIA,

QUARTERLY SESSION.

ILIVERPOOL, Wednesday; July 25th, 1855.

TiniE Grand Division met pursuaiit to, appointment at 10
A.31. and opened in due form, the G.W.IP. John S. Thomp-
lion, in the Chair. Roll of Officers called.

.Preseiit-G.W.P.,. G. Scribe, Gx. Treasurer.
Alisent-G.W.A., G.Chap., G. Con., G.Sent, P.G.W.P.
The vacancies were filled as folloiws: Brother Campbell,

G.W.A., Charles IBill, G. Chap., Achurst, G.Con., Gray,
Ç>'.Sent., Barss, P.G.W.P.

Prayer by Grand Chaplain. The Gx. D. dcclared open.
he Standing Committee on Credentials rcported those

of the following Representatives correct, viz.:

W. P. James Drake, No. S. W.P. James Tracey, P. W. P.
John 1NcDonald, No. 26. W. P. Henr~y B. Mitchell, P. W. P.
Enos W. Moreland, No. 32. W. P. John McCurdy Archibald,
No. 41. P. WP. William lloach, No. 46. P. W. P. Xerxes
95. Chipinan, Martin Ringon, No. 48. W. P. John Li-nglay,
No. 50. W. P. Joshua Hirtie, P. W. P. J. W. Dauphine,
John Myra, John Cronin, Riobert Lindsay, No. 60. P. W. P.
G. B. Sandford, D. W. Faulkner, W. Holmes, No. 62. P. W. P.
J. D. Campbell, No. 85. P. W. P. Robert'Rollison, No. 92.
P.W.P. Wn'. Cronin, Wm, Thompson, No. 97. W.P. Reuben
Reid, No. 112. P. W. P. H. C. Milis, ID. J. Taylor, No. 1l 7,
W, P. Enoch Dimock, No. 119,
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T1he G. Coniditetor retired and iinùrodutcedl the followiuîg,
B.eprosentatives, whio w'ere duly initiated and took thll"i
ýzeats, viz.:- Andrew Goki, Henry Wliitmnari. 1ev. S. N.
l3entley, iNa7.tltaýn 1). West, Alex. G. West, Moses Crossland.

'Ple G7..P. appointed the folloingi CoMmlittees:
On, Siae of thte Or-deî.-Brothiel-.s Bentlcy, Gray aînd

Blewitt.
OitAp«.Bo. Aberdeen, Motton and Gold.
On Covnncto.ilrs Billi Barss and Ackhurst.
Oib uii.~-rs Patillo, lelfer anda Dougylas.
l3rothcrs BiI, Blewvitt anld Motton,ý wveîe cppointcd a

('oîiînittec to rùale arrangeccts for holding a Public-
.Mectmgl On thlis and to-xnorrow CC>f1~

Fre %, Chiaplain, Rev. P. G. i\'IcGregor. cntered and
i-0ok his scat.

A Corniiiiication Trom W'estport, Division in refei-esice
to withdrawn micrnbcrs iwas read, and the G. Scribe Elircctecd
t() reply to it.

A. Commuinication from Brother T. Angus was iread. and
defcrred to the Animal Sessioni.

The Public Meeting Coi-mnittc reported thiat tiey hiad
mnade the necessary arrangements for holding the saine.

The G. W. P. rcad lus Report, )wbiel on motion was.
referred to the Comnittc on the State, of flic Order:
WORTILY BuotÇTîItES,-

Our cause continues to attract the attenition of a great pail
fit' the civilized Nyorl,-its enemiies -uid its friends evince that
zeal and anxiety, whi(I deniote the iincrealsiug appreciationi of
thc illportance of the subjeet, alud the clainis whiCh it lias oil
public attention.

The agitation grows apace ini Enghind a-id Seotland, and
opponents are driven froni nearily ail tlieir old entrenebnuents
vollfiuliîg thiScie, for thle inost part,. now, to a concentration
of effort agaiinst wvhat we believe to be the erownini'g aud great
achieveiïient, Legal Prohlibition of flic Liquor Trafflu. Teni-
perance is adnîiittcd to bc ai ruic:teotts priinciple,-efforts of' Tectoý
tallers are applaided,-MIoral Suasion is Iîighly eulogized, and
reeonended,-but sophistry and silander. and- witticism, arc
brouglit to bear against the niational, kgal rebuke.and.abolition,
)f the traffic.
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Jiy~ in Oi lt in Advaiice,-by seeking for all that tliey ottt
Io obtain, tlic friends of Teipernuice have gaitied several pOlnts
forniierly di.spited, ani have grcatly narrowved the fild of con-
trovcrsy, No longer is the bad niaturc of that wlîieh we oppose
cont iovet(l,-tio longc:er arecesusv efforts for the reform dis-

b tOutei.nenc(l,-btut. oppone1its say, iii effeet) toucli fot an unhalb
Iowed oir of' -p in, prevenit not cruel te.nl)tations, seek flot a
thorough rcrncdy, by nicans of' law, cleanse yoLorseIves if you
wish, eleanse those wboin you iay inorally intluencc-, fromn the
vice 1'but seek nlot to cleanse the nation, froni that whiehl basf
ecruelly afflictcd ia!nv gencrations, z1nd( ivill so continue if not
extirp:dc<el.

Bretiren, it is tor you to detei-îninie, for yourselves and your

rests, ard ltoit avbsbcadonetchvd
-and lt% loioral suasion shall be proinoted and est-ablished,
as -an enduring incans oe winning froin the ranks of vice or
laniger, te those etf virtuie and safbty.

liecollect, bretbrcn, iii ail our consultations and efforts, t.hat
,our best eonfidlence is in Divine strengthi,--that our highest
honouir, and surest, grouind of hope, eoitsist in, our being aideral
of religion, and eo-operators wvth those who in any legitimate
way, seek for the glory of the Deity and the good of humanity.

The questions of business, to be laidl before you this session,
mnay xiot be nunnerous, but one set of considerations sliould oecpy
more tinie zind attention thnîî they have generally reeeived,
1 rafer te the inquiries,-Jni iiliat state is the Order, and the
genieral Tenperanee Cause? WVhat plan of action shîould bc-
dletermnincl Ont, rcspeeting flic present and approxirnate period ?
140w inzuy that plan be best carried out ? lIn reference to thiesù
question:z. wc niay bear in mind, the ineans whieh. are furnislied,
l>v Tracts, Lectures, tArt(nMy, legislative Appeals, Conventions.
Soine of ilhese have beemi lieretofore thiought, of, but scarcely
'triedl,-othiers have imot beemi sirstained with the consisteney
wvhich leads to sueeess. An original Tract for Nova Seotia, waï
s-uggested1 sonie time since, but ivas not realized ;-a well pre,
.pared and ex.tensively publislied cssay, historical, statistical, and

«rgu,«iienta tive, on our cause, rnight be variously beneficial. The
ýother particulars require a botter basis than we have hitherto

The report. on Leetureship and Agency. wiil bring that topie
undler yotirnotice. An agent and 1ceturer of the right description,
%would p-r<bably cause the office to bc Eelf-sustainiDg, or nearly
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so ;-the difficulty is i 'n obtaining sueli an officer, but the G. D.3
mnay be able to devise a remnedy and plan, by wvhieli this vcry
important service may, as it shouald, bc wefl cstablislîed.

Tfle revival of the prohlibitory Liquor Bill, and liow its
advoeacy niay bc proinoted, and its triuimphi advanced, formi
enquiries which dernand earnest attention?

Since our April Session, the General Election for representa-
lives of .Assenibly, lias taken lace. Sonie apleasant experi-
o,.nces are connectedl with that event. It eaused disputes and
disscnisions,-ouir abjeuts and principles received damage iii places
whcre better was ta be expectcd, and Tomperance or Legal
Prohibition wvas scareely made a leading question in any paït
of tlie country. While we regret that the better and more
reasonable experience lias flot to be recorded, ive should freely
admit, that ini somne places, where intemperance notedly prevailcd
ibrnmerly on sueh occasions, there wvas a inarkcd abstaining fromn
the wvorst, fecatures of tlic vice at last eleetion. Our cause has
won and kept a wide influence iii society, amuong niany who do
not. ranik as avowcd adhoirents.

The effeet of the eleetionis,, on tlie fate of the Bill deierred,
from List session, lias yct ta be seen. Let us hlope thiat the
great moral reform is iiot plaeed. in a, worse condition by that
,exercise af popular privilege; and let us aet as if we had faith
in the conswnation whîicli we w'isli. I arn aware that sorne
are impatient eoncerning the progress of le.gislative action, and.
express disinchination to rener, the efforts of ast ycar, as regards
petitioning. A s)a-cko-ningr of exertion now, however, in this
respect, would argue ficklentess, mistake, or perhaps want of ro-
flection concerning, other persevecrance by iyhich othier great nation-
al chzýûges were cffccted. Ia ref'ercnce to this inatter, the word
should be, ]et us agitate, petition, vote, as if wce duly apprecia-
ted the hoped for reormn, and were wifling ta practise self-denial
and other virtues, requisite for tlic aeeoxuphîshing of a worthy
objeet.

I have to rertthe abseuce of -everal returns fron tlic
iDeputies. I arn aware thiat those officers performu duties that
rnay soniet-inies be burthensomnc, but they should recolleet the
honour and satisfaction which resuit froin benievalent effort, and
be ready to add ta tlîeir other Temperance contributions, that
accuracy iii xaking rcWurns aud giving stated periodical advice.
which are so requisite for the well-being of aur orgauization.

Brethren, tlb<. Order is well calculated ta be a great anul
gloriaus Institution; it wauld be sa if ail its avowed friendsanci
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members wcrc thoroughily truc and flaithf'ul ;-but WCe should
re2ollct that thcerc is no0 institution under heaven, which may
not be damagcd or prostratcd, by apathy or trcachcry, ecept
indced a special interposition of~ Providence prcvcnt. Let me
cxhort, the fratcrnity, by mneans of' this addrcss, to more fidclitY,
and ch arity, and purity, and zeail and perseverance, in thc cause,
and nrot to allow thiat which should bc so dcar to thein, to be
cruelly injured by their mnistakes or unconcern.

To this intent, brothers, we should seek to reniove and kcep
away causes of' discord. Let us not look to those points on
which we differ, so mnuehl as on those on w'hich wc may cnthu-
siastically agree ;-let us exereise inutual forbearance and
courtesy, thiankihi to thei mercif'ul "ýGiver of penc, and Lover of
Concord," that so niany elemnents, of harnîony remnain to us, and
that we niay have so mniucli useflulness and happiness thcreby.

Injdigfromn the rcturns, and what may bc cxpected coni-
ceriing Divisions whichi have uiot transinittcd rcturns, ive have
the pleasure of knowing that considerable increase in thc Order
hias taken place, during the presciit terni. Whiat mighit have
beeui realized, if~ we wvere ail zealous as wve slîould have been,
and if' we had those measures of' advance in operation, whichi
are requisite for the heaithy sustainument of' every gencrally dit'-
fused institution ?

The mneetingy of the National Division. recently hcld in South
Carolina. and over -%Yhieh our rcspcted fcllow Colonist, brother
Hon. S. L. Tilly, «M. W. P., presided, appears to have been ami
occasion of' great clicerlfulincss and harniony, and from which
nîuch good is expeced to resuit..

I have to continue the opinion exprcssed in. the R~eport of
the.April Session, that the Divisions generally) in the City, are
more active, more earnest, more saf'ely circumustanced, than on
former occasions. lloom for nmluch irnprovellent., in many par-
ticulars, appcars,-b2ut that so inmch hias to bc reportcd is cause
of' congratulation and tli.-tnkfuliicss.

Experience mcntioned in a fornier report, respeeting the
eourtesy of brother officcrs and of' Subordinate Divisions, during
my visits, and on otlier occasions, lias bcen continued, andcai
now, as then, for ackn-iowledgement and thanks.

I3rethreni, as the eras of commencement, ana protracted
routine, and discussion of' formn and detail, have, te a great
deg--ree passed away, opportunity oceurs for introdueing some ad-
ditiona! features at flic weekly meetings of' Divisionsg. AUlow me
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*to suggest; that the rÉgular introduttion and friendly disetussion
of General Teinperance subjeets, and those of' a more abstract
intellectual and Ed'ucational character, connected ivitlî usefuil
and elegant knowledgc, and science, niight have various good con-
sequences. The mode would give iiîereased intercst, to tic Divi-
sion room ; it iniglt be expected. to proinote steady attendance,
and to give the meetings somewha«.t of the. character of inutual-
imiprovcment. reunions, to the effeet of* initiating the more youth-
fui inembers in such paths of profitable advaiicc, and of bone-
fitting ail ages and classes o? the Oýdor.

I cong-ratulate tic Divisions of Liverpool on teir successful
adoption of' the arrangement by which IDaughtcrs o? TPemperaince
are admitted to the Division room during the stated p-roceedings.

It is a xnost intezestin Zc feature; 1 liope that it will recom-
miend itself by experience, and probably Divisions gcerally, will
becomie preparcd for simiilar privilege.

In conclusion, brothere, lot nie renew my.suggestions-, respecting
plan of Temperance progress,-concerning the Lecture and
Agency questio,-the promotion o? harmony, ihe growth of
brotherly prineiples,-and the more ititellectual addition to tho
employmnents o? weekly nmeetingrs.

Remeinher, brothers, the confidence in Divine Beneficence,
which at the preseat, terni is more particularly calied to the
attention of Divisions. As a ground work of' that confidence,
we should take good heed to Our motive aud objeets, and to the
worthy exertions ivhiehi a worthy cause dein-ands. «W ih these
elements influeneing the orga-niization, our Order wvo tld nover fial,

would ~ ý grbihtr ldbiter, to the iuore perfect day ; the
day -when individuals genioral ly,-.antid comîinuniitie and statec4
and nations, as sucb, will express solenîn testimony against
Intemperance and its temiptations, ag-aillst its streams and its
reservoirs,-and Legal Prohibition hecomie the reasonable result
of moral suasion, and of the wise exorcise of legitimato înoral
influence.

Finally, brothers, mrnay Our miotto be the rallying word for
rightâcous struggle and abundant triiumiph, so tkat kindness.
sincerity, and truth niay prevail, proparing the iway, and forining
a part, o? that religion whose announcenient was, glory to the
Deity,--to the Earthi peaco and.good, will.

The G. Scribe read bis Report, which on motion was
referred to the Committee on the State of the Order:
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Offie of Grand Scribe, Liverpool,
July 25t/t, 1855.

(LW. P. OFFIeRs AND BRIOTHERS,-
In again l)resenting iny quarterly report to this Grand

Divisionî, 1 would. express the pleasure I feel iii meeting with
the brethiren in tlhis locality, whih. lias so many tried and
staunel, frienids of Temnperanee, and wbere a. Division was
1'ormed ini the early part of' the history of the Order in thi.q
Province, bearingr the naine of our beloved Queen. The -very
±ireat prosperity which attends the inhabitants of this beautiftil
Jittie town, and nieighibouriing districts, I have much reason to
helieve, flows froiai the eurly hold whichi the Temperance

Ilfritook bore, a.nd is a great incentive for other places
tcquially, nay niore, blest ivith natural resources, to follow the

good example set thein; and whlen ive reieet upon how mueh
(!Vil lias followed an opposite course of action, it should nerve
us onward to, fresh and more strenuous exertioîîs to accomplish
tlîat wivihl lias uiîitcd us together, and nst ever be our aim,
iitter extermination of' the mianufacture and sale of ail intoxn-
&ating beverages, except for ichanical and medicinal purposcs.
we mnust agritate thc question, and keep àL tonstantly before the
people, for no good or great objeet was ever gained without.
constant agitation ; and aithough appearances nîay bc for t.he
maoment against us, wve must rest our liopes on aid fromn on higli
for success, if ive but pursue a straight forward auJ. naniy
ýcourse iii cndcavouring to reclaix» the victini of intcimper"ayee,
;tild clothe huîin in his riglît mmnd igani.

OutL Df the eiglîty-twvo Divisions supposed to be in ivorking
order, fiWy-eight have mnade returns to tlîis office; aiidato
the expulsions and ivitlidraivals froin the Order are vcry *gre2.r
ihere is a slighit increcase on the quarter, and if the whole of
thc returns were in, I ain satisfied. thcy would showv a consider-
.able gain; and wlien the satisfaction to be derivcd froni full
.nd correct report is considered, I cannot account for the Con-

tined eet inanifested by sonie iii not forwarding the quar-
lerly returus, especially whlen it dcprives nie of the Limne neces-
sary to prepare such a report for this Grand Division, zs r
'beuld. wish, liaving had to close up inany mnatters s:ince My
e:oming here previous to writing my report,-I wish soincpl
could be devised by which this negligence would ho prcvented,
but fear that unlcss the parties upon 'whom. tic duty devolves,
feel co»vinccd of the importance of punctuality in this ca-se, it
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would bc fruitless to take any measures for its aceoniplishment
The followin g is a synopsis of the returns reeeived by me

Initiatcd during the Quarter 196
Adinitted by Card - 9

9% by Dispensation - 13-218
Withdrawn by Card - - - 23

Do from the Order - 13 - 36
llcjeeted C
Suspendedl 2â - -

iReiustated - - 40ý
Expelled for Violation of Article 2 - 6î

'do non-payment of dues 89 - 156
Violated pledge.lst time - 61
Signed over - - - - 30
Violated the pleâge 2"d timn - 17
iDeaths - - - - - 5
Temperance Meetings hed - 5
Tracts distributed hy 1 Division 39
Cont.ributing M'einbers - 2618
Cash reeeived during quarter £358 5 7t
1'aid for Benefits - - 153 7 Il
Expenses exclusive of iBenefits 163 1 4
Cash on hand - - 2016 18 1
per Capita Tax - - 30 17 G

Recturns for the quarter endinge 3lst Marcli, have ber
receîved from the following Divisions, sinee niy last refiort, riz.:
11isinzg Sun, Salein, Kel logg, Arehangel, Cape Breton, Lunenburgr.
E'veiiig Star, Phoenix, Pugwash, CJolumbia, IFlowing Fountain,
Iron Age, Paradise, Wilrnot, Aurora, Invincible, Roseway,
Cumberland, FriendMip, Southampton. There are seven
D)ivisions stili holding Chiarters, whîch have not been worlin"-
for ilearly two years: sornethi-ng should be donc in reference to(
iese Divisions, to eoinpel them to wvork, or cail for their
('hlarters. 1{aving, thus given as inucli information as the rcturns
sîent iii will permit of, it would bie useless for me to trespa!s
upon tlic time of this Gra-nd Division witli any remarks of
mine, on tic great, subjeet of moral reform, which wc are-
<Pndavouring to adrance, cspecially after flic able report of
the G. 'W. P., whiehi touches upon ail the important matters
in conneetion with thc ca use.

The resolution passed by tlic Grand Division, at its quartcî'ly
s;ession in April, i reference to tlic Athenacum Paper, ha8 been
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fulfilled, by paying the sum therein narnedl to the Proprietor
of' that Paper, a small portion of ivlichi had to, bc advanced
froin the funds of the Grand Division, but this 1 hope to bave
considerably rcdueed, if' not replaced hy further contributions
from Divisions and brethren fo the Paper flund; and I feel
it niy duty to, urge upon the brethircn the necessity of support-
ing the Atheiueuin Paper, by extcnding the circulation of that
Paper, especially wlien it is now considered both by frîends and
focs, as the only fainily Paper iii the Province; and being the
officiai organ of* this body, I trust that brethircn and the fricnds
of' Tenperance throughout the iProvince will coiac forward to,
sustain it, by doubling its present subscription list ; for any one
conversant with these matters, niust feel (fuite convinced, that

tgive suichiapaper to the public, involves great outlay ;and

wouid be a stigmna uponl the Tenuperance body. A new
Division was opened by the G. W. P. at H1anuniond's Plains,
assisted hy a, number of brethren from the eity, called the Junle
Rose, wvhich, if it prove but hlf as fruitful in the Temperance
cause, as the Rose is fragrant with sweet perfume, will -bo a
very powerfui auxiliary to, the cause in that neigborod

Nothing, officiai lias beeu reccived from the MN. W. Scribe as
to the business transacted by the National Division at its,
Annual Session iii Junie last, but fromn the various pubiied
accounts of its proceedings, it inust have been one of theý
bcrcatest efforts ever put forth by our head, to iniipress upon the
ninids of the people, the powerful. influence Temperance is now
exerting on the moral ivorld. Trusting that our visit to, Liverpool
at this time wili be productive of inucli good,

1 remain in L. P. & É.
W-M. SCOTT, Grand -Scribe.

he Standinz Coinrnittee on ]3yc-Laws reported as
fbllows:

ILIFAX, July 18, 1855.
The Standing Oommittee on Constittutions and By-Lw

%vould 1eport that they have exainined the Bye-Laws of Salem
Division, No. 116, and flnd that they do not confliet with thj,
Constitution or Rules of tlic Order.

Subrnîtted in L. P. and F.
P.ATRICK IMONAGUAN,
JOHN BIEEPNA«N\.

Adopted.
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The G. Serib&s and G. Treasurer's Accounts were read
;and referred to the «Auditing Commaittee.

On motion, Rcsoivcd, That during tlîis Quarterly
Session of G.D. wc adjourn at 1 o'clock until half-past
01clock, aîid at 6 o'cloek untir 10 o'clock next morning.

The -Agency qudstion ivas decided to hc the first subjeet
Fo bc taIzen up at the afternoon, Session.

AF=--r-RNOO-N SESSION.

The G.D. opened in due foi-ni. the G.W.P. iii the Chair.
.Boll of' Offleers called.

Pvieseiit-G.W.P.. G. Scribe, G. Trea., G. Chaplain.
A--bsezt-G.W.A., GY. Con., G. Sent., P.G.XV.P.
'Pie vacanCies -verc filled by Brothers Camnpbell, G.W.A.

AchrTG. Con., O'l3ricni, G. Sent., Barss, P.G.W.P.
Prayer by G. Chaplain. The G. iD. declared open.
he Minutes of Morning Session read îand approved.

An Appe-al frorn menibers of Port Royal Division, No.
416, was rcad, and referredl to the Comimittee on Appeals.

'fle Chiairmaiu or the Agcency Comnmittee reported I
follows I

The Committee on Ageiieye-pote at the April Session
of te G. D. h1ave to report as flohlows:

Your Ooinmittee did not feel theiiselves very free, as rgre
eoininmand of fiiuds, i miîîh-ig any prompt efforts,, on a general
scale, for the employmnejt of' a travelling eceturer and agent.
AIn opportunity oeeurred, lîowever, by whiclh they could obtainj
the services of a brother, is agent to visit theDivisions, for the
purposc of confirnîing or improvin)g the organimation, and of
a rranging ue-ans %whereèbv a r'egnlar Ieetureship and àgeney xnight
he sustained. They ~acrigyengaged brother Robert M.
l3arratt, as a preparatory visiting tgeint, in conjunetion with
other business, at the rate of £q6 a year. Brother Barratt,
ilie Comînittee helieve, will render efficient service in thii
'lepartment, and they consider te circumstances by whieh the
eng(a.gemnent was mnade, very favorable for the objeets which the
id. D, lhad in~ view,
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Siabsequently the Commritteo 1111derstood, that the ýservices3 of

brother Rtev. John Cameron, G.W.A. iit bo Qccured, a',

lecturer and agenlt, for L period of' thrc rnonths or longecr,-

and bclieving that lie was cminently fittcd for the work,, and

that collections made by hlmii ivould go far to ineet cxpenseý:

thiey made the brother w'hat they considered a, suitable, offer.

u-p to the, tinie of the delegates to this G. 1). lcavig li' as

thie Secretary of the Comrïnittee had not reeeivC'd an aniswer

froxu hrotherO-ainroii. The Comrnitte subinit theso particula rS:

and seek additional advicc froint thc G. Division.
L. P. and F?.

f. S. TIIOIM,ýPSON, Chairmait.

Adopted.

iBrother )3arratt's Journal, giviing ani account of bis visits

to several Divisions, -was rcad.

On Motion, thc .Agcncy Comuxitic -%vas re-appo4icd

The followiing accounts werc passed and ordered to 1w

pd.JaMes Bowcs & Sons, - 6 2 t

A. J. Ritcliie, - - - i O O

On motion, Resolved. Thiat brothers Cliarles -Robson,

S . S.* Thompson, ilonble. J. )V. Johinstofl, Eev. P. G.

'MeGregor and Judgre Marshall b-V a Comraittee to, consideT

Sthe action necesSary to 1)e taken Ïlv this G. D. in rctfcrecC

to the Prohibitory Bill, and report the saile ut diI nxt

Annual Session.
On motion, Rosolved, That ibis G. iD. decin it higlbly

desirable to issue a series of Tracts containhllg 4 j)agTeý thlai

thc following brethren bc requcsted to prelare thie saie:

.S.Thorapsoii, IRev. P. G. Mreol, e. 'S. -N.

Bentlecy and Charles iRobson, and that the G.W.iP. arxd

GT.Scribe be appointed a Coinmittcc to attend to thte

jPrinting and circulatioxi of thecm.
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eM.ORNINQ SESSION.

Thursday, JuIy 26th, 1855.
he G.D. opeîned in dlue form, the G.W.P. in the Chair

Roll of Offleers called.
Pi.eseîll-.W.L, G. Scribe, G. Trea., G. Chaplain.
2lbse7zt-G.W.A., G. Con., G. Sent., P.G.W.P.
Frayer by G. Chiaplain. The G. D. declared open.
The výacanicies werc filled by Brothers Camnpbell, G. WV.

A.: Achurst, G. Con.; Gray, G. Sent.; Barss, P.G.W.P.
T le G. Conductor~ retired and -introciuced the following

liepresentatives, w~ho were du]y initiated and took their
seats. viz.: James DeWolf. S-amuel. T. Eldridge, 49.

Minutes of last Session read and approved.
The Çomrnittec on Appeals submitted the following

Report:-.
Grand Division Boom,

Liverpool, Jzdy, 26th, 1855.
The Coinirnittee on Appeals to 'whoin was ref'erred the Appeal

uf brother Wreleoiin Whieeloek, and others against the action of
Port Royal Division, No. 46, on refiisig to grant a IlfitneraI
benefit" to the widow of a deeeased brother,-be«., to report as
follows:

Tlhat frorn the pap)ers handed your Comrnittee it appears that
the lajte b)rothler S. W%. Riley h-ad beeni a meinher of the Division
in good standing for several years; that on the 26tli May last.
hie Ml siek and on that day lie paid into the Division the suai

of iveshilinsleatinîga balance of 3s. 9d. stili due the

the brother, deducting 3s. 9d. for- dues; and on July Oth the
brother died. c

Your Conmrittee being elear that brother S. W. Riley was
not a benefiejal inielibelrZ at the tiie of his death, for, under
Article 3, Section 1 of Bye-LaNws, tlic period of Two Mlontis
bcad not elapsedl betweenûi the 26th Mayj (when the brother wfl8
more than 6i iontlis iii arrears) and the time of bis decease.
They are of the opinion that his widow was not entitled to the
Iý funeral beiiefit " as the deceased brother was not a benefit
zvember. The action of the Division should therefore ba
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sustained, and the Appeal disinissed, and in accordancc fthere-
,with we beg to, submit the fo]Iowing resolution :

Resolved, That the Appeal of brothers *IVc1coin WThoclock-,
W. II. Roacis, A. IPurdy, Jacob Smith and Andrev iDavidson
bc dismissed, and the action of IPort Royal Division, ŽXo. 4Gý,
thercin bc suistaincd.

Subinitted in L. P. and F.
JOI-N AJ3ERDEBN,
AŽJDREW GOLD,
ROBT. MOTTON, Junr.

Adopted.
The Auditing Commiittc reported as follows, whieh ivas

adopted:

The Comnmittec appointed to Audit the Accounts and Blooks
of' the Grand Scribe and Grand Treasurer, bcg leave to report
that they have attendcd to iliat duty azid find thc ,accouatý'
correct.

Submnitted ir. L~. P. and F.
T. R~. PATILLO,
JOIHN DOUGLAS,

LiYEaRPOOL, July 2Oth, 1855. R. TELFER, Senr.

On motion, Rcsolvod, That it is the opinion of the *i.D.
that the extensive agitation of the Trieperance subjcct by
Lectures and Speeches, would b-ý of great utility in informi-
ing, the minds of the young and preparing the 'public irind
for carrlying out a Prohibitory Laiw so soon as such niay be
enacted, arid therefore recommrend tliat the Subordinate
Divisions, and friends of Temperanc generally, bc request-
ed to give extensive notice of Judgc Mairshall*'s Lectures
in the localities yet to be visitcd, and ta 1nake greater
exertions for holding meetings throughout the Province for
the full discussion of the subjeet.

Whereas it is a matter of great imnportance that this
agitation should be carried out into, the sinaller villages
and settlements of Counties. Thierefore Resolved, That
a Committee be now appointcd to, devise a plan for the
accomplishuient of this object and report at the afternoon
Session, and the following brethren be the Cornnittee:
Rev. P. G. MeGregor, Rev. S. N. Bentley and Judge
Marshall.
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TJhe Comirnittec on t'le State of the Order reportedl aq
I't]ONws

Your comimittec have exammied the lucid andlable Report-
of flic G. W. P., amd G. S., and beg to conicnd flie faicts and
suggestions tliereiii contained to tlic earncst attention of the
(G raild Division.

TIhe postponceuient of' a IProhibitory Liquior Law, and the
reurneof the gecneral eleet ions, in tis Province have proved

,,nI ordeal to the fi endq of Tenipernce ; and ive eould scarccly
expcct tlic present to bc a timie for iiiînniigied con gra tulationsý
Th11at the Il 0rder," codu to flic statisties of flic G. S.,
fNtil v reaii its wonted lieil th and is probably ont the inerease,'ztfl*ords ground of both thanktiiliiess mid hiope, Withi the G.
S., your :oiniittee delore the existence of' sieen eorpses hold-
ing ,t aters , anîd il* thiey, ùalnot be resuscitated, ive recoin-
moucld that thecir obsequies bc forthiwithi Ittcnidedý WC siincerelv
.5yJi1)athnze ivith thec G. S. in bis severe trials rcspecting those:
tivent. -ijve tardy Divisions. Vie do niot wonder thiat lie is

growng sorttemprcdon account of their remissness in inaking
ilhe qularterlv returus ; and ive wotuld likec if' we eould, to ringr
an alarin bell iii the cars of evcry dilatory fleputy, and every
dirowsy Il Soit" of Tenîiperanice, in order if possible, cither. to
entice or seare tlîem into putictuality. Do thicy not know that
pron2p/ness is the î'ery soul of* business, and thec antecedent of
,sueess ? MVierefore have they assinîcd flie namie and put on
the ga.Irb of flic , Order" if not to dispiace apathy and iveak-
ness and siotit? Viherefore iras the Or-der instituted, if' fot to
Wombine and drill scattered forces, and bring a nînghty Compact

anîd thoroughly disciplinied host into thc field of danger and of'
victory ? Some worthy sons, we are aware, have to st.rtnggle,
almnost alone : they are opprcssed by the murky, lethaiei
atniosphere about tUient ; they have to breast manjy an angry
billow, andi nany a scornilil erest. To such, wve would reachi
ont tUe hand of symnpaîhy and say, Il JRoi brothers row," our

cseadvatices, our flac, ihl yet float in the ports of ail nations,
Your eomibitee regret, wibhi the G. W. P. that, cleetors have

tiot hitherto generally mianifested a, consistent zeai for Total
Abstinence, on the day of polling. N'ova Scotians have as yet,
to learn to carry out a princip1c unitedly and firinly to ite
legitiniate resuits. So long as in any section of the Province,
it is only neeessary for a eandida(e, in order to sceure, his
election, to nake in substance thec speech. «f If you return xn'
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oppotient, yoiu Nill get 7za more grg"Sons of' Teuperane 1
and ail friends of the cause --hould Il arrn thiernslves ivitIî the,
poiver of* coînbination." Yotir eoinnîiittee are dccidedly of' the
op)inion that ail Tezuperance voters should aid iii sending good'
temlperance mnene and onfly teinperance men to thec M~ Parliaient.
We believe tliat omr noble cause deserves to Iead the van in
preferenice to ail the flituor issues of the finie ; and we are
vonifident of its capability to survive the deeline and fail, and
even the deahl and buirial ot> ten ilhonsands of' inere-ly local or
political. scheuîes. An~d ive xiu>t be isîiloîeL floi' cherishing
the humble expeetation thiat Soon flic fraternlity of Venerahie
Rinsellers iIl lîcar flhc sereain of fiec:nWit, and bc
oIligyed to <lear thie traelc oncO and forever 1)0110 e Ol(, IO!

enagme of Proiilion.
he renîarks of mir G. W. PL. repeetingy harinony and co-

oI)eration ihin our rauks are w'orthy of the best consideration,
It is onl1Y to bc expecteti that differeneies in pollUies, 1-eligiolns
ViCws &c., will continue. 'Sons of' Teniperanee îîever conteinî
plated the extinction of stieli (lifferences. W'e have one t/iing
Io do, one objeet to eflèet, and titis eau be effeeted, let other
things sink or siii, jar or jingle us they rnay.

As a meians of certain progress and henlefit to our Order, we
hecartily eommnend the excellent sugg,.estionis of the G. W. P>. as
to introduci more of flic intel 1euttual clenient in flie nietingstý
or Divisions. cWe recoxnmead tlic establishmnent of good 11ead,
ing Rooms, of select Libraries and discussions on topies of
,general initerest, as far as practicable.

Wre regatrd the IlAtlienSuzm" niewspaper, as worthy of' a
iaobt liberad patronage. Tite gra ndeur of thec thenie it advocatc.s1
Ulic industry aud skill witli wieh it is edited and printed, forni
recommendations beyond our poiver to enhance. WVe higlîly
Riippi'oe of tlic Tract Enterprise upon whiehi the ('rand Division
inow cntering and wishi it all suceess.

An agent of good business habits, shoul be always ernployed.
Hol might labor with advantage a xnonffi or more at a time in
inost of tlhc cotinties. A highly talentcd and popular leeturer

i eydésirable ; but it is diffleult to secure the services of
thtPrine of Leeturers J. B. Goughi, or of any full-blooded

brothier of his. A&nd in. faet wc have excellent mon in Nova
.Scotia, and WC ought (o do Our own work.

Submittod in L. P. & F.. S. -N. BENTLEY.
G. ex. GIRAY.
WV. A,%. S. ]3LEWBETT..
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Adopted.

On motion, Resolved, Thiat as the Athenoeuîn Neivspaper
lias fully aiiswered the expectation of the friends of Temper-
ance and of the literary Public generally, the G. Division
~wouId renew its recomniendations to the Divisions and the
f'riends of human improvcrncnt to shew their approvar by
affording it a prompt support.

Adj ourncd.

The G.D. opened in due form, the Gx.W.P. in tlie Chair.
Roll of Ofilcers called.

P?-eseizt-G.W.P. G. Scribe, G. Trea., G. Chaplain.
Absent-G.W.A., G. Con., G. Sent., P.G.W.IP.
The vacancies filled same as at Morning Session, brother

Eldridge, acting G. Sentinel.
iPrayer by G. Ohaplain. The G. D. declared open.
Minutes of Morningc Session read and approved.
The Special Committec reported as foflows, which was

taken up clause by clause and adloptcd:

Gx. W. PATIARCIL,
The Committee appointedl to prepare and submit a plan for

earrying into9 effeet the Temperance agitation whieh has been
resolved upon, having met, have agrecd to submit the following
report :

FIRsT.-That the division of the Province into Counties bc
adopted as a basis for inaking the necessary arrangements, and
that gn effort be mnade to effeet, a thorougli Visitation of every
Oounty betwveen this and the assenîbling of the Provincial
Legisiature.

SEcoNDLY.-That thi'ee or nmore pciysons shahl be named for
cadi County on wvhose zeal, prudence and activity thc G.D. can
safely depend, either for doing this -work theniselves, or for
making arrangements for accomplishing it, in part, by tie
voltuntary labour of others, who inay be willing to co-operate,
with. power to add to their numbers.

TaiRtDL.-That as soon as possible the Grand Scribe shal
forward a copy of tic minutes of the present Session of the
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<hj.tocd individual iianied, anti also îaddress a letter to thic
linst IIaiiiCL ini each county, rcquesýting Iiiii to c.au the others.,
togiether, as soon as possible, flor uîutual consultation anti for
iakzing ail nccssary arrangemenîts by a division of' labour to
efiet the end desircd.

PouiTiiLy.-Thatt the ecsryexpenses of' aIl parties
rcqucstcd to give their time and labour be paiti froin the
funds of thc G. ID. andi that before any sum is paiti to any party
not namced bclow it shall have the sanction of' the Coinniiittce
nlamcd ini cachi County.

l'FIu î.-iat inasniuch as the nccessîty of this a rrangcîn ent
ttjise out of the past want of L 1Lee.turer and fi'om the eontinucd
unccrtainty on tliat subjeet, Subordinate Divisions bc requesteti
ini the mecan time to apl)ropriate to this objeet the suins voted
toward the Agcncy Funti; andi rccommni that collectionis he
niade at thc meetings helti, and paid into the g:,ener-LI funi.

T~~îmv.-hieComnîittee rccoixnmcîd the formation of Total
Abstinence Socicties whiere practicable ; that copies of the
1)lcdgre be provideti, anti that at ail meetingrs, an opportunity ot

singshould bc affordcd, anti a record ef suchi sig'natUr.eS
earefully preserveti.

Yarmnouth, 11ev. G. Christie, 11ev. J. Davies, 1.G.W.I>.
Burrili andi llerman Crowcll. Digby, 111ev. J. O. Morse, Charles
11anélall, Hecnry Stewart aud Williamn Nicol. Annapolis,
T. W. Chcslcy, G-ranzvilie ; A. W. (Jorbet, uAnnapolis ; G. F.
Ditmars, Clernents Fort ; S. L. Morse, Bridgcetown ; Avard
Longley, Paradise. Ifing's, 11ev. Dr. Crýanp, G. A. Blanchard,
Dr. H'amilton and IDavid Chipmnan, Pleasant Valley. Rianis,
11ev. J. Caineron, S. Caldwell, J. G. Burgess, C'kererce.
Shel hume, 11ev. Gy. Clark, Dr. Geddcs, R. Mclntosh, Dr. Snýydcr

and . T. Eldridge. Liverpool, 11ev. 31r. l3cntley, J. Campbell,
Esq.,. R1. Telford and 11ev. J. Parker. Lun,?enbuirg, 11ev.
MUr. Tabor, J. P. ilward, B. Zwicker anti J. W. Dauphiney.
IJalifax, G. G. Gray, The G. W. P., Wni. M. Brown, Robert
Noble anti Alex. James. CJolchester, Adanis G. Archibald,
George llcading, C. Blanehard, 11ev. Messrs. Mcculloch, lios
*Mnd Dimock. Pictou, Sydney, Gruysboroîigk and St. .Mlary's,
J1. JD. B. Fraser, «Rev. A. McArthur, andi Iloderi;k MeGregor,
.Judge Easîl E. I-f. I{larrington, Jas. A. Tlory le. I [AFranch.
ville, 1IlIl~ .11)(1tiau Rev. J. ILnpwl.S1nyC 1

lionBlnuî:îl 'sq. a nd ie.IIi. 11 l'n. /inu.
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Chîarles le. J iarhgou lusqzutoit, EÀ'. an ugxvê,~îd

Al.l whieli is r-espectfafly suabInittCd.
P. G. MCGIREIIÀ01,
J. G. MARSHiALL,

Lîîuoî,July 26th, 1855. S. N. ]3ENTLEY.

On motion of G. Scrible. Iesolved, Titat the thaqnks or~
dhis G.]). be givein to Victoria and Qc'sOwii Divisions

141- the use of their. l1oo111 durimg this Quarterly session.
On motion of* C. Chap., Resolved, Thiat tire liundred

e(Opies of the journal of' thec presciit Session bc printcd.
On motion of Brotiier Or~,Rcsuie,'1ia teepei

or~ the Qilicers iii attcnding this Session bec paidl.
MAinuites of Session read and approvcd.
'Pli G. D. then elosed to neet at Haliffax, on WVcdncisda.y.

.3lst ()ctobelr ]1ext. at 10 a.m.1

-REPRESENTATIVES P!tESENT DIJRING THE SESSION.

J. S. Thompson,
D>. <)'I3rien,

(2hiles B1ill,
WV. A. S. l3levint.

.toseph liîh.
Mer. S. N. l'eniltv
.\Iex. G.. Wecst%

Mm1o!es Crosst:iid,
I Ienrv %'l"hîitll,a

11rother

C. G. ry
IN 7. il). SctNo. 21j

R. Motton, .runr.

'Jams Ba-s

G. J1. Sothl
Joiii W. Cohb?

NO O~Richard TI')fèr, Senr. No. 67
Johii Douglas, S

:n. 2_, of~Iv'rp~l .
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Grand Division sons o* 7T einperance i .iccouint iwillh Grand
Treusitier.

1155 D. I.LI
Mlay 1. To auuîount paid G. Scribe's exI)enses ta Trtiro 2 17 ii

Do. Do. Do. G. W. A's. (Io. do 1 1 3
Do. Do. *Do. G'. W. P's. do. do. 3 0
Do. Do. Do. Wimn. Scott, as for per accoumnt« 1 3
Do. Do. Do. A. 1. Ritoluje do 1 10 0

.1 tuly 21. Do. Do. Do. Boives & Son do .5 17 6
ciDo. Do. Do. W. Willouighby per order 20 O O

25. Do. Balance in iand M8 15 9

£54 5 6

18£ S.. (1.
M-ay 1. By Balance in liai( 21 1 9
.luly 10. Amnount received fromn Grand Scribe 13 O O

2 1. Do. Do. Do. Do. Do. 20 3 -(

£54 5 6

July 25. By.Balance in liand 18 iS.9
E. B. W. A. S. ]3LEP.WITT, G. T.

LiVERpooL, N. S., july 2Sth, 1855.

Cz)-aîi Division A/gency Fîund, in ./ccomil wvitIt Grand Treasurer.

1-3-.DR. £ S. d.
M-av 1. To Balance 2 3 7-L

To Amumnt paid Bro. Cooper, ta April 27tdm. 24 O 0

E26 3 7~

.luly 25. To Balance~, £53 loi

185 5. s. i.
.iuly 21. Bv amnounit roctivtdi fromn G. S'ribel), .20 E) $

2.5. ;-y Baane 10

£26 3 7ý-

1~. 15. NV. A. S. IrE-WITT, G. T.
lîiEnil'uooL, N. S., .lîv2dm $
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~\'î. cuir.<3r<znt Scibe. ini a(iiulît ?Vi(k theC GrandL
D.ivision qf .IV',rut Scolia.

s.>.Dit. (1.
.\pril -- 7. 't'ciîln per accoltit retîtiercil 1 - - l 3

l'et- Cnpitu T[ax fuor quartcr cndiîg 31bt Ma"'c,rccived froîti fnlwî~Divisions after report
isi un,. qs. !). Slrn S. od.; Kellogg, O.9.

Archangcl, Gs. !)d; Gape Breton, Ss.; Ltitictilî'rn, il 1
1:i Uti.; EvngStar, Gs.; PhlîotiX, 7S.: twsII3

troit Age, -lis. Uti ;> iartdisc,.1Is. 6d.; Wiinot, o 16
5s. G"d. ;Atirora, lot*.ti.;. Invinceible, 1ls. CO. t 6 Il
Roseîvay, ,S. !ld. ; hester, Gd. M'aitîîîîast, !lI. ; < 10 Vi

Uîîîî'etads. t'rt'îtsîîp s'O Sîtlanîtoîîût,7s. (t 19) <
11% Charter Fee froin Inkerman Dit îsîon, 25s. 1 t 0

Nviv Rittal, Inîkermnan, 7S. Gd. Bille Book, 5s. 0 (t *2 il

t:> 1).G. W. P. lcinanl Crow ell ott .iccouint, - 2 <J 6
t7 t)ispetisatioîî fées, C.lbucto Divisiont, 0 t 3

Do. M,%uimasî, - - - () 3 9
C)crnents Arch, nver rernîttedl - 12 0i

Charles D. Roaclà, balancîe, - ( t t)
17. Clitebtîteo Division, on) accontîit of el getîcy, 10 <) 0

Jutîe! 19. Ilisitig Sun Divisioni 20s; Puigwast l)ivision, bs. 3 0
Coll0ectionls l>y Brothler Cooper, - 6 >

.1111y 10. A'urorzi Divisint, No. C-8. 3Is.; Allorîting Star, fis. 3d1. 1 t7 3
19. TV. (3rha i r. 1--- t 5

Jiv 25. Blaillc ]C.etrrns sold, - 0 7 0

Odles.......................2 il
Cards for Itnitiationi of* Fettîaks, J -) a
I>.G.V.P. Jamtes A. Tory, on acenttt t (k O

Pecr Capita Tax as per Rettirîs........... 17 C. t

ent.
liav 1. Bty Jameîs Drysthie, - . - -t

Julv in. Cash piajil i. Treasurer, .- - 1)o<
1.1. Port Royal D)ivision, halauic,
t16. Neiv C beoial anttce, 0 i i

121. Cash paidl G. Trcastirer, mi accoutti A-1eîcy -20 19 9
Dm. G. Treasurer, Getîcral Accttil, 20 3 !a,

25. Post:îges, &C. 1îidii dîtritg tîteqrtr - t! 101
2. Gratîl Secri1e's 1aay I ptarler, 4) 0'0

flh;iie lie . . - .c 1115 Il; i

T.ivc1inol 251> . (Ille


